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Today’s Talk
A. How do we measure a city’s carbon footprint? 

• Food within the context of other urban sectors
• Three approaches to communitywide carbon 

footprinting

B. Most impactful urban levers for shrinking the food 
system’s carbon footprint 

C. Food action planning with communities for environment, 
economy, health, resilience, justice
• Co-Producing Food Action Plans with Cities



Urban Food Systems: One of seven 
key provisioning sectors

www.sustainablehealthycities.org



Impact on multiple sustainability 
outcomes

www.sustainablehealthycities.org



Interdisciplinary Framework: Transboundary, 
Multi-Sector, Multi-Actor, Multi-Outcome

Ramaswami et al. 2016. Science. 



City-Scale GHG Accounting and Climate Action Planning: 
Denver è 20 US Cities è US Community Protocol 

Developing and Standardizing New 
Transboundary Greenhouse Gas 

Accounting Methods that Recognize 
Cities as Open Systems to Inform City 

Policy Action

Supported under previous IGERT and PIRE NSF Grants Led 
by Ramaswami
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Four Broad Approaches for GHG Accounting

• Purely Territorial: In-boundary only

• Community wide direct emissions 
(Scope 1) plus Electricity Imports 
(Scope 2) è GPC Basic

• Community wide direct emissions plus 
Electricity imports + life cycle GHGs 
from provisioning all 7 sectors (Scope 
3) è Communitywide Infrastructure 
Footprint Analysis (CIFA); GPC Basic+

• Consumption based GHG emission 
footprinting captures life cycle of all 
goods and services used by final 
consumers - households (but not 
exporting producers) in a city è CBF

• Total Footprint: Covers all supply 
chains, including to producers that 
export goods and services

• Good for large nations; not suited for cities as most cities 
import energy (and other key resources) 

• Begins to cover indirect/life cycle GHG in the energy 
supply sector, but only for electricity supply (e.g., how to 
account for Electric Vehicle vs Gasoline vehicle 
switches?)

• Informs communitywide urban planning for all seven key 
provisioning sectors for homes, businesses and industry 
in an urban area; showing interactions, life cycle GHG 
impacts & co-benefits. Includes key household 
consumption of 7 basic provisions. Value- added: 
Community/urban planning

• Informs household & government purchasing. But 
operations of businesses and industries in exporting 
cities are excluded. Value added: informs households of 
other consumer goods

• Economic Input-Output data are needed for Total 
Footprinting; large uncertainties at city scale; The value 
added is to inform industries.



Communitywide GHG Emission Footprints of Infrastructure & Food 
Provisioning in Cities (Denver, 2007)

Ramaswami et al., 2007. 
Environ. Sci. Technol. 

Footprints 
combine 
material-
energy flows 
associated 
with 
activities of 
the whole 
city with 
trans-
boundary, 
supply chain  
LCA of 
producing 
these flows.
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Food

WaterGHG/ 
Energy

~30% of global 
anthropogenic 
GHG emissions 

(Vermeulen, Campbell, and 
Ingram 2012) 

70-85% water 
consumption for 
food production

(Gleick 2003)

Land

~11% of global 
land area for 
agriculture

(UN FAO) 

Impact of urban food systems: environment & health

12

Health

11 million deaths / 
year globally

(GBD 2017)

>10% of global 
population 
chronically 

undernurished
(FAO)

Equity

Role of the city?



• Health & nutrition
• Equity

• Environment 
(land, water, GHG)

• Supply risk
• Economy

Formation of 
food action 
plans

• ICLEI’s Resilient 
Urban Food 
Systems Forum

• UN Food and 
Agriculture 
Organization Food 
for Cities

• Milan Urban Food 
Pact

Rising interest in urban food



Key takeaways
1. There’s already substantial agricultural food 

production happening around metropolitan areas to 
be locally/regionally self reliant in supporting urban 
demand

• However supply chains may not be aligned
2. Therefore the societal benefit of urban agriculture is 

not necessarily the increase in food production by 
mass, but multiple other benefits (e.g. subjective 
wellbeing, heat & flood mitigation)

3. With respect to community-wide carbon emission 
footprints, diet change and food waste management 
are the largest levers.

Three Key Takeaways on Key Urban 
Levers for Food Action



Assessing local agrifood production 
around Urban Areas in the US



Visualizing Current Local Capacity: 
Four Key Food Items across 377 US MSAs

Nixon & Ramaswami, Environ. Sci. Technol., 2018 



How Does Current Local Capacity Change When 
Agriculture Around Urban Areas is Considered

~20%, 40%, 
50%, 70% of 
all US 
metropolitan 
areas could be 
self sufficient 
in fruits, 
vegetables, 
dairy & eggs 
today if supply 
chains in a 
100 mi radius 
were to be 
aligned to local 
demand

Nixon & Ramaswami,
Environ. Sci. Technol., 2018 



Key insights 

• Key message è If we seek to enhance local-regional 
supply and self reliance, production per se is not so 
much a limitation in the US, but rather the way supply 
chains are aligned today

• Clarifying WHY we seek locally sourced food will 
clarify where and which agri-food items must be 
locally produced or sourced

• The health, well-being, employment and climate 
impacts of local agriculture are not well 
understood





Smartphone-Study: Dynamic wellbeing data reported during 
daily activities including household gardening

Ambrose et al. 2020



Emotional well-being measures of gardening in 
the context of other sectors & activities

Ambrose et 
al. 2019, in 
revision

• Household gardening ranks just after other leisure activities in terms of 
emotional well-being (happiness)

• House gardening not statistically different from eating out, biking, walking
• Gardening can contribute to a more livable city, similar to biking





Spatial Design of Urban Farms: It is 
not just about food

Multi 
Objective 

Spatial Design 
of Urban 

Farms 

Heat 
island 

mitigation

Flood 
mitigation

WellbeingNutrition

Livelihoods

Education 
& 

workforce



Comparing urban food levers for 
Carbon Mitigation impact
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Co-producing knowledge for food action 
planning in Minneapolis

Launch of food action 
planning April, 2019 



Minneapolis Food Action Plan 
Overall Goal Statement 

The City of Minneapolis is developing a roadmap 
toward a more equitable, climate resilient, just and 

sustainable local food system and local food 
economy.

The goal of the Minneapolis Food Action Plan 
(MFAP) is to develop a 2030 roadmap for 

Minneapolis food systems action, building on 
previous efforts and plans, aligning with Milan Urban 

Food Policy Pact and incorporating data and 
community input.
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